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o. 16-17 23, 1961 25 uP.( FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT
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The momentous sixtii congress of the Coinnumist Party of India after RA LLY TO U PI OLDdeIiberatin over the issues for ten days. drew to a viàrthy finale on April 16S when Iakhs of people from a11 V over AndI Pradesh converged On . Vija- - BA . S
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yawada to cheer the four-hour long. demonstatjon that preceded a latenight rally attended by crowds estimated varyingly between one-and a half-V- and three Iakhs, among them a good part bemg Women
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Resolutions Of The Sixth Congress [f 4
Of The Communist Party Of India ; 4
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,I4!9T: RESPONSIBLE GOVERNIENTS0 N PAKTAN FOR immediate tep to replace
I , MANIPUR, TRIPURA, DELHI AND dCa

T'
Sixth Congress of the Comrade Ferozuddm Mansur \\ s , gime or these territories byCommunist Party of Intha secretary of West Pakistan

tue setting up of IuU-edged . <sends its fraternal and warm Coznmumst Party Comrade p , , ,
responsible Governments with "greetmgs to nfl the democrats Mansur a untimely death was a ' ,

Congress of the This Congress takes note o e1ecd Ieglzlatures n all theand Communists m Pakistan direct result of long sufferings ( , Comimmlst Party of India the recent announcement of union territories of Tripura ',-. who are caymg on a heroic which he had to undergo in J y ,
j great concern that th Home Minister and his Manipur Delhi and Himachal 'strugg1e against the cruel and Pakistan prisons j

t j4 ,. though thirteen years and a proposals to aasociae demo- Pradeshmilitary regime which ha sup- This Congress sends its greet-.
, . a1 have passed since India craUeauy elected elements The Congress calls upon the ,pressed all democratic liberties mgs to hundreds of Pakistam ,

attainect her independence with the administrative set Party Commltte In these 'of the people of Pakistan and patriots and 4emocrats langux-
the Congress Government at up In some of the Union Ter- territories to mobilise strong imade Pakistan a member of slung m the prisons of West
the Centre refuses to intro- ri1ories The Communist Party public opinion for this de- \ 'SATO and C2TO military Pakisthn without any charge . '
duct responsthle govern- of India is of conrmed view mand and In this struggle forgroupings against the wishes and wxthout any trial for an

3- ments in the Union territo- that such formal half-heart fulfilment of the same eçof the people of Pakistan mdefiiute period This n- .
es of Manipur and Tripura ed measure can hardy meet the support of all democratic ' sFhis Congress particularly 4 3 ; iv;; Not only this it has also with- the requirements of the sltua- elements and parties includ- < #"greets the heroic students of d vtht fighter '. the democratic set up tion and satisfy he genuine Ing CongressmenKarachi, who braving fascist for Thdian and Pakistani free- i ' , of legisiatures and responsi- aspirations ot the people of The Congress further callsmilitary terror recently held dom Khan Abdul Ghaffar , , ,. ble governments in the union Union Territories to have upon aU the democratically-. mighty demonstrations m Sup- ithan and the contmued mcar- ' , , territories of Delhi and Hima- their own democratically minded people of the dountryport of the Congolese and Aige- ceration of the most beloved " , Pradesh duing the re- elected governments to mobilise strong public opi-nan ñghterS for freedom and and venerable leader of East organisation ot States In 1956 The Congress therefore nion In support of the abovedemanded that P.aitI1i should people, Maulana Bha- Coad S. P*. Dange, AJoy Ghosh and B. T. Ranadive discuss. a point at . m congress, . wiiie fully emphaticafly demands that democratic demands which '. çget out of the American

d: shani, of. IQan Abdul Samad assoc1atingitself with the de- the- Central Government take are fully- legitimate and just.tary bloc and pursue !nlen Ithan, the Baluchistan leader . . mocratic aspirations of the '- ent foreign policy. and of G. M. Syed the Sindhi - . ; . people of these territories for FOR DE JURE TRANSFER' OF- : This- Congress expresses its leader. . ' ., . the setting up of Responsible '
- . deep sorrow and.indignation at This Congress protests against 01' mine ia e eLease .

ven with elected . " PONDICHERRY '
. . ' thebrutal murder of Comrade the arbitrary total suppression legislatures, strongly con-Hasan"Nasir member of the of democratic liberties in Pain- . ' ' iemns the brutal repression T Congress of the ing in Pondichery with all its=:=:t= gleofthepleofWestaid LongTerm Pohticals deploresthatthefojerFrenc the Ccv- E M S at Lumumbanagar

- ' in' 'a jâ&e .prison in Lahore. East Pakistan would soon be ' . . . ' heroic sOns and daughters of possessions m India, although ernment of India to take steps :' ,The Congress asó expresses its successful and democratic free- ' '
who stood , as van- were liberated as long ago as to integrate forthwith Pondi- FOR RECOGNITION OF

-

deep sorrow at the death of dom would be restored there pj Sixth Congress of the had raised high the banner of who languish in jail only be- guard in the struggle for the ' d the virtual acbnixu- chevy State in ti'e inñan Con' .. .
: . Communist Party of India the fight 'for India's freedom. cause of their loyalty and devo- reausation or 'their noble as- stratton of Ponthehery state stitution in accordance 'with GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC: ' : ' ' -. . ' expresses its deep concern at The British -imperialists how- tion to the cause o the work- : pirations. , was taken over by Government the . aspirations expressed in , .. ' ' -

the continued incarceration of ever were forced by the-night lug class. and-toiling people, to wver1ence has prayed that of India, yt the de jure trans- one voice by the elected repre- T HIS Congress of the Corn- rism.I ' a number of Communist, work- of the national movement to the cause of India's freedom . the direct rule of the Central a integration into the sentative Assembly of Pondi- munist Party of. India It is particularly regrettablemg class and kisan comrades release these prisoners who had and democracy oovernment in these union IndlS.fl Union has not taken cherry state without any longer dws the attention of The in this situation that the Gov-as long tenn prisoners in the been sentenced to long terms further calls th.rjthrje Is a rule of the 0- place so far resulting m the waiting for the satisfaction of Ind1fl people to the resurgence erxmien of India mamtains one-various States of the country of imprisonment for alleged on the Governmentr of India ii ; 4'e democrtic old colonial Constitution and de facto agreement to be done of mthtarim fascism and ra- sided thplomatjc relations withT Sixth Congress of the advied by foreu unperi
mesa comrades are commission of crimes very sum- intervene m the States

e ' adinmistrative set up continu. by the French Govermnet cialism In West Grmany the Boini State of nuhtari,st. ' . Commumst Party of India The personal rule o the king be numbered those senten- lar to these for which our own orces, a e w es e
Twice in this centurr man- wh openly pose a threat to the

'
views with alarm the develop- and the dismissal of Parliament . w ere ese ong pr on- . working people the fundamen- kind ha b bected to f Eurâments in the State of Nepa', has not only brought back the ifl : ' righteot freedomofpee- FULL SUPPORT TO most d:vastating wars of hjs. bytheir vhiztIar day

rir:m : e1reeF
powerofthefeudallandlords

radesltis extraordinarythat ?ey cor WORLD PEACE COUNCIL
GOVèrnmeritOf India tOenCl

' - . : eke- which Parliament was inirodu- ga1 Madurai. wn and political pri- tance some state governments ' and
e
anti-social T Sixth Congress of 'the ment and the' ending of cob- nnse ei establlshingfulited ministry and Parliament is cmg in the life of the country "ppt' ii

uVnad shpuld be permitted to act in Territories like Communist Party of India niallsm on the Congo Laos war poiicy of USA Britain and di lomatic relations with ita serious blow to the develop- This Congress hopes that the ase m ii- This Congress express its re- obviously anb-oemocratic and extends its fuli support to the Algeria 8outh Africa Ooa and France the German nnhtaits ihis Congress conveys its
:- mEñt : of democracy in Nepal, democratic forces of Nepal wifi PraII GuaMines case solute protest against' 'discri- manner. , . demonstratIons, etc. resolutions and documents other Issueswhich will flnd have the into their own, pos- feeling of solldrity for thewhich had long suffered from be able to defeat reaction and

Na Firing case Purnea mmatory and hostile treatment This Congress demands an are under a persistent ban adopted by the historic Delhi ready support among Indians ing the greatest threat to peace peace_lovmg people of bar-the rule of feudal prmces and restore democratic regime to Bhagp kisan accorded to these political pri- end to this discrIminatOry and wt the almost permanent Session of the World Council of all points of view n Europe who have twice beentheir militarist organisations the state of NepaL case Dhanbad colliery corn- soners both in respect of condi- hostile tratmen't in .bat all promulgation of orders under of Peace These- resolutions The Congress calls on all At the same time a peace- made victims and instruments' ' . , . : rades etc from Bihar Basti tions of treatment and of re- these prisoners should be plac- Section 144 of Cr. P. 0. , . and documents are -a powerui memiers and sympathisers of lovthg 'German Statethe Gér- of'war and who want th&t t1icase Balsa and Ghazipur corn- lease Many prisoners are kept ad as political prisoners and The continued absence of call for popular action In all the Communist Party to join man Democratic Republichas shouki never happen again TheV V rades from Utter PradeshIes- in virtual isolathry confinement put in class I or class A and . democratic set up In these countries on the most urgent hands with all other peace. for the first time come into Congress demands that the banV V ponsible Government struggle and in the lowest (c) class. , should bentitled to full rernis- V territories is encouraging problems facing mankind. V : workers and supporters of all V existence and is striving sue- on the Communist Party inin Manipur comrades of Gal- Further even when ccordm sion accorded o ordinary prs- separatist elements to disrupt The Congress believes that partied and opinions to carry cessfully to build Socialism on West Germany should end and
V

V laguda case, Yedida murder to, ordinary rules for remission soners 'accoding ' ordinary the integrity of some of these these resolutions put forward the . message of these resolu- its territory and light the me- the persecUtion of peace ,case, Razole Visveswarayapür of convicted prispners including rules. V like Manipur Tn- excellent proposals on the tions to the vast masses of the nace of West German milita- dghters there sh6uld stop.
V

V

: case from Andhra Pradesh, etc. even the most hardened mur- Finuy this Congress directs . pura. .
V

vitai questions of disarma- Indian people. V

V V

V

V ' i,,:',. Outstanding the devo- ders or hardened criminals. our the National Council. take tin V ,
V . . ' . .

- . V. V ted sons of the movement of. comrade's would be entitled V

'they
this as a special and iinportant

V '. V
V, .

,

V

workers and peasants for a bet- be released continue to and take up this issue in,'
V , ,

VL
tar life are comrade anasari be kept in Jail on the ground the Central )rgan and unleash-

.. Halder, Communist Member of .
that they are Commumsts. campaign by setting ip a corn- V

4 V i\

.' VVV V,,IVV

Parliament sentenced to life
imprisonment m 1960 and

This Congress calls upon all
forces

mittee fixing a ay for cam-
V i V

VV4

VVV

Thokchom Thra Singh of the
National Council

democratic and patriotic
or country to raie high the

paign and otheF neces- .

sary and other sufficient steps
' ' a'1'

k

for Manipur dand for the release of these for effective campaign in tins
V' VV

V i'V '
sentenced to imprisonMent for
aperiodof.esgbtyears. prisoners sons of our people

V

regard.
V

V V . A .

V The long incarceration of: : =om3=dm= Reinstate Victinised*'l .V' ,, V .

S

very seriously and recently long . V . .

V V

V

,' '

term prisoners Tamil comrades
Velayudhan died, in Jail and

. . Voyee V, ., . : , .; . Ponnu, soon after release, only .

- : , VV . as a consequence of the long V . V

. - ji;' :
V '

period they 1ad spent in jail. lIE Sixth Congress of th'e Conference in respect of need- .
V

,
V

V ' '\ .
This Congress expresses its . Coñmiunist party of India based minimum wage and this

V -. deep and angry resentment at expresses concern and anxiety attack on the, leaders 'of the
. - .. ; , ' "

V ,
the hypocritical manner in

'Congress
over the situation arising out historic struggle will be resist- V'which the various

Governments have rejected in-
of the victimisation of some
700 functionariesof the

ed by the working class; .

.. , VV :
V

V solently the demand.for release
active-

trade u.nlons of Central Gov-
.

. The Communist Party of.- i of these comradeson the eminent employees and the at- India extends iwhole-hearted
. ' s specious plea that ', the corn- tack launched on the trade support to the demand for re-

- - . V. a' ',
'

rades have committed crimes union rights won bç the Indian instatement of the leaders of'
'

.'
punishable under the crimi- working class. . . the , Central GoVernment em- ..

, nal law of the land. This ' ployees who have been victimi-
. S

VS Congress reminds the Con- The heroic strike of the Can- sed or are facing victisnisation,- . gress leaders that at eyery stage tral Govermnent employees 're- and for the restoration of the
S

S .
of the national movement in presented the struggle of the recognition of their traderunion.

1920, 1929, 1931, '1942. the same entire working class against cut organizations and assures the . "
. V Comrade Bhupesh Gpptaand other Bçngal comrades plea was put forward by the in real wages due to rising . .trade unions that it will sup-

S ' : at Lumumbanagar. British Imperialism to JUStify spiral of prices and for the tin- port the steps that they take
. 'V

V S keeping injafl truest and most plernentation of the recom- for the fulfilment of tIiaIr iust
.

V

. .

valiant sons of our people who. mendations of the 15th Labdur den& . . V

:

V PAGE TWô : .
NEW AGE. r .

VS : ,
'V

API%TT. IOR1

. ... ONALãERIA
T Sixth Congress of the zmsn1s Party of France. By

Coüimunlst Party of India their refusal to support . the
warmly welcomes the decision brutal war launched . againston the opening of negotia- the Algerian people by. thetlóns directly between the French Government and their
Provisional Government of unfaltering backing to the
the Algerian Republic and the tlghttul demand for Algerian
Oovernmant of France on the independence, these French
conditions for Se1f- fighers for peace and inde- '

. determination to the Algerian pendence . have written a gb-
people. This decision is a vic- riOus chapter in the history of
tory for the heroic Algerian international sol1darity
people and for , all the anti- V The Congress congratulates
lniperiailst forces of the world the Soviet- Union and otherwho have' given their full Socialist countries and all the
support and solidarity all AfrO-Asian,.Governments anthese years to the Algerian people. whOse support to the
liberation struggle. Algerian struggle for freedom

The Congress salutes the has been of such vital signi-
memory of those countless' flcance.
brave spns and ilaughtera of The Sixth Càngreas of theAIgerIa who have given their Communist Party of India de-
lives Iii, the struggle for the mands 1mmedja completefreedom- of their Motherland. independence fér Algeria, and

The Congress sends. Its warns the Goverument of .greetings to nfl ghters for France against' any at;tethpt at
. :iigerian freedom stifi langul- sabotaging the proposed nego-shliig In the prisons and con- tiatlons to delay Algerian in- 'V

centration camps of 'the dependence. The CongressFrench Government, and de- ' Particularly exprees itsmands their immediate re- forthright opposition to thelease. reported French plans toThe Congress'acclan the divide A1eria,' or to sepaiate
unflinching support given to the Sahara, which Is an in-the Algerian freedom struggle V

tegral part oZ Algeria. V

by the deniocralc forces In I .. . . .

France, led by the' eat Corn-
:

SEE PAGE
. - . _,,
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1 , CM'S NEW NATIONAL COUNCIL
Elected , at the Sixth Congress

.. : ..

i
. /' ,

ENTEE GUJER&T :.
k

' A 1 AjO Ghozh
2 8 A. flange

40 Vaiubhai 8hukla
41 D1nkr Mehta Master HaX1SInb.''

3 E M B Namboocuripad Sohansingh Josh
:

; f' ;
4. B. T.-RanacUvé . . flIMACBA! PRADESH .t Rarlklshenslngh

'
V V VV 5. P. C. Jo1 :I. ann11 42 Kaineshwar Pantht

:

Dr. Bhag Singh
78. Daieepingh p1aia. -.

-V

:
V

Bhagat Rain V 79 Avtarsthgh Iaihotra V

8. A: Opa1an
9. . Bhupesh Gupta KARNATAK

V
V

V

V V
V

V

V

V V

V

V

10. Hajrah Begun
11. Romesh Chandra

V44. N. L Upadhyaya
45. B. V Kakk1_iaya

V

so. M. R. Venkatraman V

12. Jagjjt Sthgh Lyalpuri : V
V 81. P Ramamurthl

:
V

V 13. Renu chakravarthy V

KERAL.&
82 Manail Kandaswathi

V
V

V 14. Sajjad ZaIeer V V

83 N. Sankaxiah V

In Delhi on April 18 Comrade M A Su&lov and members 48 M N Govindan Nair 84. K. T. VK. Thangamaij V
; V

V
V Of the:fratemal. CPSU delegation to the CPI Congress

V

47 S Ku
8. C. Achuta Menon

V

:
'

VV ' vsiled th Party's Centrzj Hadquarters, its Purliamentanj
Office, the Feople'i PiblLhing. House and V the New Age

15. P. Bundárayya V

V

16.

V

V49 C Unnlraja
K. D8fl1Od

87. Pa1 Krlshnan V

Jeevanan.am
V

V 1rini Pre.ss. In the picture above ComradeSuglov i seen
c. Rajeswararao VV

V

ii. M. Hnunth V V

' . . . m U

.

V V

V

the1èw Age Printing Pi-ës as Comrade D. P. SinJza,
Manager of-thel'ress helji hm to examine. the printing.

18. D. Venkateswaraao
19. RavlNàrayanredoj

C. .KaXi8ian
.

V

V V

Also

seen iiz the Afoy Chosh and : T. K. Na3anar V

V89. Kali5JV
BhUShGUØaP 21 0 Bapaniah ROSafl3fl'4Punnose aUX h

.
V

V V 22. T. Satyanarayana ansi
. V

V

V

V V 23. N. Prasadara '7 asu evan 92. Ramnaj Upadhyaya

V

V

V . V

V V

V

V
VV

AlOy VGHOSH9SV SPEECH
V

24. T. Nagireddi .

:

RaiasekharaReddi B
V

g: : BalachandraMenon

Shlvkuinar
V

V

TR!PVRA
V VI V

V

V

V

-V

;

VV Afl VV j U V rur u

27. Maqdoom Mohiuddin
.28 Y V Kr1shnaao .

29. K.Oopalarao
.

61. 1;KJanar
V

94. Dasrath Deb
V V

95 Bfrefl tt V

V

V
V

ASSAM 62. B. 1. Gupta
V

w. BENGAL V

V

i .

VV
FROM HIONT.IPAGE

V V VV
afterthewinning of Indepen- V3 Phani Bora

MARARASRTRA

63
96 Jyoti

V

V

;: within the next few dayS-
V

dence that maj'orsteps would
betaken to ch&nge.the aspect

V

31. Barin Choudhary :

V

S a Sardesal
84

V Adhikarl V V

V

97. Muzar Ahmed
V

98. V Hare Kishen Konar
.V- while the CPI Congress was

V

V of poverty andmizery that the BM V Sudani Deshmu Ranen Sen V

V

V British rulers had left behind. V V

V
Chowi 100. P1omodd9. Gupta

V

V

V V

V When the actual new
The Congress Party which
.took dver the reins of Oov-

32. Yoglndra Sarma
V33. Indradeep Slnha

67 V D "hitale
V V .68

V

8 V ParuIekax
101. SaroJ Mukherjee
102; Jolly Kaul V

V

V came Comrade Suslov and
the Soviet dt1egation were

.ernmentcomxnded the afle-
giane of the entirepeople. It 34: Jagannath Sarkar

V

V 103. Indrajit Gupta V

Bhowanl Sen V

V

V

given a tremendous cheer-
VV

aed no ehaflenge. 35. Sunii Mukherjee
36. All Anbxaf - .

V

69. Th. Blraslngh 105. Somnatia thfrl V
V

V

V

jfl and ovation. In a briefV
V

speech Suslov recalled te Lookhig around today, he
37 afld Sarma

. V

70. Tb. Megha Chandra
V

106. Rlren Mukheje V

V

io. Bankim MukheJee V

V

V fact that It was the SocialistV said, what we V fod wasV

V

DEL V
V

V
V

V

V
system which hai' enabled that though some advance

;

71.
V

V
V V

V

.

V man to take Such Igan-
tic step and It was a Soviet

had been.inade, It had been
far too little and slow to

3s. M. Farooqul
39.

GUIÜCII Patnalk .

72. Ramakr1shnapaj
V

108. B. K Vyascitizen; a member of Vthe meet the: requfrementa of
Y. D.

V

V

73V Sarat Patnajk
V V

V

19 Mohan Poonamlya V

V Communist Party, who had V the people. V
V

V

V
V

V
V V done It. Suslov said, was V

V
V

.

V

VV

VItV
V'

V the monolithic unity 'OfV the The ruling Party says that V

V
- VV

V

V Uc:tis Ih:r behe1pedtfvas Factionalism is not something
V V

tasks, Ajoy Ghosh said, as the

V

V

V

V

V

V

VflfV . V V '
.

e
V

V
V

and inherent In the situation.
This

new; It was there before too. tasks around which national nong others who address...
ed be rally, whici

V

: VVV
V

c n ass concluded Its
sort of e Inflation Ajo

Ghosh said e1ains no'tMnV .

But the Congress Party was
able to unite the Indian peo-

unity can be built. We believe
that these are the objectives

went on
tin 2-30 a.m. were Comrades

-
workonthmorn1ng of April
16 wIth the uncontested Velee-

V

: The bulk of the benefit out
pie because it placed before
them an Inspiring objective

wch are dear to the hearts
of the millions who follow the

B. M. s. Nssnbod1z.d, p. c.Jos, B. ; Ranave, Jyo
V

V

V

tion of the new 110-memberVV

Nat1ona Council. The New V
o the development that had and a plan of how .to attn Congress Party. We seek their

aj anci P. Sundarayya.
V V

V

National Council at a brief
taken place had gone to the
richer classes. Our Party has

it through the struggle of the
people. V V

cooperation. We COmmunJssdn: rally the

V

(Speeches made by Corn-
V

. AJOyGhOShasthe: G=1a1
V

of the VParty.
1lt:te years had , Various groups 1 the COUThV

entire
forces for the carrying o

M. A. Suslov and other
fraterriaI delegates at the

-V

V
V.Secrethry It de-

V cided to meet on June 18 to V
tried to serve not the people

V whose efforts had won free-
try Could unite on the basis
of that inspiring objective.

national democratic
rafly

along with other Congress
V V

. V elect the flew Central Execu,
V tive Committee. dorn but the vested Interests. And thai is precisely what V

matial wn appear n the
-

V

V

V Today, the ruling party is

waa laciing today, Comrade
Ghosh said. ThatJ why na-

V

is through such a course next issue of the New Age)
V V V V

: V Speaking at the rafly that worried over the question of tiOflal unity today showed that we believe we can raise V

V

V

- V

.
evening Comrade Ajoy GhoshV V national unity and the growth signs of breaking down. OIfr people from the present V

V

reviewed the national V scene of disintegration. They ex- slough of despair and take
. V

.

V since independenec and as ItV Vsd
V
now. Bigh hopes had

plain it in terms of mmpant
facUonalj. Suth an expla-

: wiiat can be the thspIr1n the country forwarc, the Corn-
muiilt Party's General Secre-

V
V

V

been oused,VAJoy Ohosh said, nation aa1n misses the mark. objective today which would
unite the POPIeJ AJOY

taxy declared.

'

-'nw - .ruww Ghosh asked Nationalisa-
tion of foreign capital, giv-

V

He then referrj to the
V VVV.VVV

V
V

V

AU For Orisa
.

0
Iectio Fund

Ing lad to the
V

Vres

1cfton of monopoIythese
example of the

SoI whIch
RDIJR c

V

V

.

-.

V

Comrade Ajoy Ghosh has
Issued

misèsV totalling over Es.

and such alone co ci

objectives, which 4aced be-
today coe up as the

first In the world. Sojajjrn
had

V

a n. p. 8I* .
s AGE Pjpi

:
V

V

V V

the following appea1
toaU State Councils and

10,000. VI ap to an of
them to rush these to

fore the people, conldspee..
Y improve e

the power to unleash
the tremendous capacities

s- Jh*ndewaflan Este
i.

aoa
.

V

'
unit8 of the Party and, its
members. and friends:

sums
V Orissa without any delay. regard to na ona .unity

V of man, the USSR Iadshown to the
New Deiw ana pnbiiaed

y him frOfl74 Asif Afl Roi4

V

VThe .mid-term V

V m Orissa are beinj held

I also request them to con-sjlj tbat This Is a sum
VVV

Comrade Ghosh in this con.
wod. lie ,

greeted on behalf of the In-
dian

New Delhi
.

V

VV V

V under conditions which are
hardly adequate to nièet
the needs of the situation nection recalled the effortsof

the Communist-led
people the Sot'iet

Uhion on its mighty àehle-
°n0 : 25 7 4

Telegraphic A6dreu: -
V

V V
V

V

particularly difficult and
disadvantageous for the

we are facing there. I ear-
nestly appeal to

Govern-
ment of Keraja which had V vement of sending.nn Into

space.
V

V

Party of the working class.
Our Orissa

them to
raise their contributions

tried to place before the peo-
pIe these objectives and had

V

V StJBSCPJF'ri

V

V

V comrades
V are

V severely handicappj for-
Vlack funds.

substanthUy. and let It flow
. in a continuo stream tiltV

worked for putting into prac-
V

tice what the Congress Party
Concludix hisi ech Crade Al0 Gioth &ank

INLAND : YeaTly Es. 12-0-0;
VHalf-yearly Es. 6-0-0 and

,:
V

of .
V

5 In a generous response
the battle goes on.
V had: been preaching. But then ppJe of AniTh th wor"-e ers,. Qjflfl Re.

V. '
V

to theji appeal at ViJaya- Rush all help to Orissa,
V

do your best, comrades. therulers said, the contagion' V

of Kerala should not be
peasants Intell ct
small businessme u s anu

a
Fóazicn Year! Rs 20 0 0

1:Iolf earl i. iO_O-(VV

V

: V

V

V

V

wada various State un_its
nad others had made pro- Ajoy Ghosh

April 21. V
:

allow-
ed to spread. contributed so e'

make the Sixth
nero y to

y
V

411 cheqep and drafts to be

V

V We vIstzailse the ab6ve
the Commut °a 7flOdePGyable to T. MADHAVAN
success)"- - Vand not to izw acz.

PAGE FOUR .
V

V
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VVVVVV

, ALLOUT EFFORT FOR TAGORE flT4RY
VIJAYAWAPA RESoLUTIoNS

VV

V

isnecear7 to extend full support to au the t1;?Q;VV
VVV :

V

V
V varlous efforts being made by all sections of our pee- V

;'V , .
V

V
V pie f Vobe the centenary of our revered national V;;VjV V V

V

poet Rabmdrnnth Tagore in a fitting manner, says ) 'the resolution adopted by the Sixth ongress of theCommumst Party of India on the Tagore CentenaryFestival. It further says: V

V

V

V

V

V

N every State; our writers, . The All India Tagore Cen-
. V

V

V

VV:V
VVV

V

V Cuituralworkersandcrea_ tenarypeacepejvajac_
Vt'Ive artists are taking a lead- cutta will take the form of a / JV

VV

V 4
?V

Ing part In the organisation vast mela with exhibitjjn of
-r J 'of centenary celebrations AU hand1cra of Wesf Bengal J' ' v)

'
i 'V members .and supporters and of a large nuniber of . n -, VYV1 V

VV--shoud joinVVbands. with all foreign Countries-all dedica- V' Vother patriotic Indians to ted to the memory of the

bestOf Ta-. An Exhibition which dew large crowds atLumumba Nagar was opened on April 7ble. means to V the broadest gore's, as well as 'the best of
V V

V

by . ., S. am pa
V

V. masses in our towns and 1J_ Inthan classical, modern and
V : ..

V V V V

V V

lages.
V

V ri
V dance, music and .draa V \ the sending of dele- this day for the freedom of our Diu assumes new. significance V

V
;A special nsibillf-" fa]is over the country and I gations and troupes for country which is being opened and urgency.

V
' V On the. leaders .

V and V ve ° VCU1Ur5j prOgrammes by the All-India Festival at Cal- V today. . .

V .
V

V Vworkers of mass o±gisatio. . diStiflgUlShed Vazt and cutta; V . V The Congress welcomes V theV

'V

d' taking steps in co- For The Liberation Supportforthecause
V

V

held both Independent and d1scussion will go I V operation with the au- Of Goa world-in the Socialist and
V

V

In unity W1'i others, in which on round the clockon literary thorities and other organisa- 0Aian countries, in inter-V
V the workers, peasants . women Sfld artistic developments and tiofl$ for the setIng up of ax- . Congress of the national organisatlons andyouth and students etc., under own Particniar field biton pavilions of handi-

V Coist Partr of In- amongdemocra do forces inV the thflüence of their orani- of cUltUle. crafts and other cultural pro- reiterates the full and e e
V

V coun riceanti 1- V

V ducts as well as pictorial ac- complete adherence of all In- themselves. Th world Corn- V

V

art
can e an ye The Festiva1 V Committee is counts of cultural develop- dian V Cómmunist and the 1St movement, in the ap-

V

p . taking steps to lish. two meats, at the Afl-IndñIa Faa- mim who support our peal, adopted
V
at the. recent

V

V
V Fiil_J support should be volumes. The first, a selection tivai; V

V the struggle of té Moscow Conference or Corn- V

V

VV given V to the . preparations Tagore's writings on peace,
V

V

entire inia eople for the mun1s and Workers' Parties, Vnow being undertaken by Wa- nationi independence and j the ollection of liberation of Goa Daan and has declared its full suppot
V

VV t1ngffled men of culture, humanism; - the secoxid, . a ej ftd for the Festival biu from POrftgjee lmperia- for the liberation of Goa. Vtogether V1thV public leaders volume of writings and draw- and the enrolment of large V

and their return to the Vand mass orgaiisations, to thg by famous persons from of persons a.s Asso- Motherland. V The Congress notes . with VVorganise Tagore an over the world prepared in elate Members of the Ai In- The Con ess salites the pride that V the Communist . V

V
F Peace Festivals in different hOnO. of the centenary. 'Conite. . memo of a]! those brave PaXty of VPox.;ugJ though

V pa ofthe country, OUlifli:
Support should be gi to V We are confident that the V

sons India, Goans and fnctiong underground,ls V

V

Calcuttafrorn Novern-
CommeoftheTagoreCen-

TagoreCentenarypeaceFes- nonGowhoapajd
thePortuguesepeople for thi

V V

er ,
V

V

tenary Peace Festival V to Vail the development of the cul- tle against Portuguese impe- cause. ty
e e

The organisers. aim at join in the prepa- tural movement in India; rjalj. The Congress recalls PeP es ag st o s
V

V

bringing together through rations for the Festival. V

VV the hérole satyagrahá of 1955, cOloflIS.1151fl15 COntributing to . Vthese fes ivais the vast num-
V

V

V backed by millions of all par- e 5 ren emng o e an
V

V

V her Of writers, artists and shod contribute in all Homage To Jallianwala ties au over the conatr The liberation struggle. -
V

V

creative workers-old and
V

possible ways tO make the . V

Con is proud that the V
V

V V Young, of au. schooLs OfVthOU- Festival a success by Vreon- ag a ,rs V

Comm Party played a The Congress condemns the
V ght and practice-so that ding to the appeal of Vtaie or- V

leading role in that great libe- NATO powers, and particu- .they may
V be -able to review ganisers to assist them: VV

N April 13, the CPI Con- V ration movement its members larly the iTS Imperialists, forV the Cultural development In
V V

V
tress paid homage to mar- laying down their lives in the their continued aid to Portu-

V

V Veach state qr region In the V

V
V of the Jallia1wa1a

V

Bagh. cause of Goan freedom. V

ga V jfl retaining V its colonialV last twentyV y5ft the years In the formation of VThe following resolution was .V

The Sixth Congress of the empire, and demands that an .
. since the death of Rabiñdra- Tagore Centenary Peace wiui au delegatesstand- Communist Party of India Immediate end be put to th1 V

V
VVV nath; to place considered Festival Committees at State mg m silence fortwo mmutes:

hlL the rowing sUccessesof S1StaflCé. The recent decla- V

V

V proposals before the people and district levels, and ape- Congress Of the Corn- the liberation movement in rations made by US Govern-
V V

V V the authorities fo action Cbi comiflittees of mass orga- munist V ot iniia pays the Portuguese àolonles In ment spokesmen of a change
V

Which would help . j the de- nlsations-trade kisan homage to the memory of the Mozambi- in policy in regadd to Ooa Vvelopmen of culture and In sabhas, youth
V
and studens brave sans of Punjab who V

que and eLsewhere and the cannot be takenseriously, tin-
V

making culture more and and women s organisatlons, heroically -faced British bullets spectacuier new victories of less the US Government cate-
V

V more a part of the lives of etc.
V

V on this day in 1929 in the VJal_ democrats in Porugal itself V goricafly supports India's do-
V

our masses,. and, to present
V V lianwala V massacre and set a thefr struggle against Sala- mund or the withdrawal ofV their creative V work-their V the holding o Cen- glorious example of united. zar fascism. ; the Portuguese coloniäiistsV poems and songs, stories, dra- / tenary Peace Festival on siruggle against the imperialist V the context of this new from Ooa Daman and flu. ' -

V sass, dances, music, paintings, as wide a scale as possible enemy. V

upsurge, in the context of the V
VSculpture, handicrafts etc. to during the months of Septem- m Cogs VWelcomesV the 1collapse of the entthe,cólo- This Congress expresses its V

Vthe people. through perform- V ber and October at State, dis- setting up of the Memorial to
V

nial system, the struggle of condemnation of the. Govern- V
V

Vances and exhibitiona open to trict, locality and mass orga- perpate the memory of those the Indian people for the libe- V

r
V

all.
V

V

V V

V
nsat1on levels; who laid down their lives on ration of Goa, Dama, ad V

SEE PAGE 9 V
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stis4v R SO YCNG
IH EADING the first-ever cipation from impenaiit ia en foesw it, the fxm Comrades allow me to ac- Between 1953 and 1960 the fransfer all workers d other sease ajid all rou ad fu1fraternal CPSU delega very for national rebirth and has come when the Socia]is quaint you it only in brief area sown to farm crops n- empi yees to a 40 hour eek ignorance anc t rise to the man s talents ami cahon to a Congress of the °°' poges Comxnenthg on and nabonal-hberation revolu- with the efforts which the So-. creased almost by 46 million by the end ot 1964 mcI to begin ]eve of economically advanced p
I Communist P rtv of dia, the world-wide struggle be- tions have merged into one vet peo,1e are now making in bectares; production. of grain in 1964 a gradual franste. of counfrj within the lifethne of IS the Sociajjs systeijj .'- A M A Ss1ov Secre- the forces of oppression powerful stream that is undfr- buildmg commum and with went up by 50 imllion tons, of workers and other emp1oye a singie generation. Uth has furnished complete \

mr e
, , and imperialist reaction and mining axd destroying the the progress which our people meat by 50 per cent and milk to a six- or five hour day Be- Eete 1913 and 1960 in- frCdO1fl for the creative ener-. tar)' o e mnn the millions of working people whole structure of world jim. have already achieved under by 70 per cent. Our agricuJ fore long the Soviet Union will ciui the five Soviet Cenfrai the individual and en-tee of the Commumst Party who are sfrivin for freedom, periaIin. the leadersthp of the Conunu- tire is bemg conUnuousy sup- have the shortest working dy repubh of Uzbekistan, the deevlopment and un-!I of the Soviet Union and eqe and socIaJi Lenin The superiority of the Social- nist Party pheij with new up-to-date ma- and the highest standard of b'- Turkemenrn Taji- OWth Of all gifts,

1 member of its Presidium deh ama. m an articie he wrote ist forces over imperialism, and ehinery in 1960 alone it recej mg in the world and Kazakhta. have abilxtaes, usuauy doomed tovered the followmg message shortiy before h1 death 'The of the forces of peace over FuII.Sfe Communist eyed 154 000 tractors, 66 003 our country is be- miltPd the output o heavy PISt SOCietyof greebngs at Luniumba 0utcome of the sthiggle de- those of war La becoming ever motor lorries, 55 000 seff-pr.. more atira industry more than 60 tunes IS this system and the im- 'nagar (Viiayawada) on April penda in the na1 ainay on more evident in the world COflSttUCtlOfl pelied grain combines and nu- tve rest anci recreation roo; over If101thI ideas of Marxism-i.. J\8 The Coner hail rover the fact that Russia India arena Today it is not the im- merous other farm machhe. d ing more e- The electric power outut in sm thflt am_mate the nnmen f kberated Ui th dermis at China etc a vast periaiist forces but the Social- Socialism m our country has Our peasants once iTht..
repubIjc is now nine enthusia oi Soviet people m "1

' t: majority of the population ist world system the forces tflwnphed completely and for rate and tyrannized by the at as the er th sfruggle and labour study -
pianse again an an an We are now happy to note fighting aga1ns imperian ever The Soviet Umon baa en- landownera are free mast ICD w output in au voubP li neias of life The free

.-' the delegates gave mrade that the great people of India ana for a socia'ist reorganisa- tered the period of the full- who till the land franderre to v.IflflIfl9
RU °'' worMng people of sociahs so-Stislov a standmg ovation as wen a the peopIe of many tion of society that determine scale construchon of a Corn- the collechve farms for perpe-. The Compehtion Y have a sure accs to - 'both as he came to the ros other counfries have for ever the main content, ma trend munist society t use as members of coope. 'Y PrOdUce over 70 tIme o1jge and culture They \truzr* and also when he finish shaken off the chauis of age- and main features of the histo- By drawing on the potentia- ratives they divide among The acuevement of the eo- °"° Power per head of popu- icno that they work for the ' "ed reading the CCs message long foreign tyraniy and taken rical deveiopment of human lilies of the Socialist systein, themselves the fruits of th of the iJS re oice pour

th2fl say neighbourmg d consequent- ''the road of sovereign mde- society the Soviet people have made collective labour the members i.ie an over tii ° 20 thnes ]y for their own good
' '

Dear Comrades, pendant development Th-day The exiatence of the mighty outstanding progress on this Of their families enjoy all the br the en L" \Allow me to express cordial thEY are Joining with determi- world system winch glorious road'm every field benefits of culture which the world are now compelledto ac- Once backward 1azakhstan
Recatithanks to the Nationa1 Cou icil nation in the struggle against ha rallied over 1 OiO million of economy science and eul- Socialist system has made avai- irnowlecige tijese aduevements for example today puts out as 1fl9

I of the Cc'mmunist Party of imperialism, for peace and for people or one-third of man- hire In 1960 total industrial lable Under Soviet ruie the For example us tJflder-Sre much indusfrial produce per Tagore's Words ->
Thdia for mvitirg a delegahon pflimotlOfl of independence and to the banner of Marx- output in the Soviet Umon was real meomes of the peas of State Chester Bowles head of population as ita'y 'f the Communist Party of the P"°PitY Of their countries and the weaken- 45 tunes as great as in 1913 have mcreased roughly sixfoj j a uie S power output this we shouldSoviet Union to attexo this The great October Revolu- ing of the unpeirahsts positions Prior to the October Revolubon This year our Party has ad- The Soviet ecio " ' b I 17 000 fihlflion like to cite the fine words of -
Co,grss, and to convey to the lution awakened the East and have provided the oppressed Russia held fourth place in Opted a-number of further m- tie meantime iias grown' kwt-h which is approximately the great Indian writer Eabin- '\ '

Congress delegates and all drew the colomal peoples into peoples with further opportu- EUrOpe in indusfrial output, urea that will make for the a rate suistantiaj tar more than Pakistan s T z.: "Indian Communists warm. Ira- the geneál afream of the world- ruties of gaining and safeguard- being behind Britain, Germany ConthiUed rapid development of own. Wisü wbQse population is more than isbeing widely marked btei-rial greetings from the ml- wide revoluhonary and nation- mg their independence and France Today our coun- agricultwe a mjor btanch of
elaewhere nine times greater thfl that of pv ms tireles M A.. Suslov

. lions-striiiig Communist arrhy a-liberation movement. ever- prenp and co-operation frY'S ifldUSfrial output consider- the economy on whose state who a fe* years ago seoffeci at °" fOi his people's betterof te Soviet land betweenthesovietUnionand abIYeXceqdS thatofthe three thewell-bemgofthepeope
andmdustrial futureoneof manlund sgreat.. The friendly relaton exjt.Traditional l h5 hZj to relinquish one hand and India and The day is flot far off when Whatever is done in our awaenei. arowth of ariciilture in the want to die before I see the headed by Comrade N S Ththa

Soviet Union andL one position after another The other peace lovmg countries the Soviet Union win overtake '°'"7 done for the people
h Centai Asian Soviet republics Soviet Union He iuifinej his hm)thov 1

ffhare a good example of the- nenunIp peop]e a revolution m Chma of Asia Africa and Latin Ame- id the most develop- a view to meeting tiieix
fessionssuch that.

ear con- In Uzbekistan for example, the Wish and visited our country a enem
0h

e Peacefuldehvered a ci-ushing blow to rice on the other are directed capitalist country the Urn- CUItUThI reQUire
T d th y'ng cepacity of cotton ia at the age of 69 years. Here is 1961 wiUbe a significant e''c° °' Ii Sfllth ofThe peoples of the Soviet the impenaj po in peace on earui to- states iotii in totai volume m more tuijy and better ° ay era is no concealing .1er tian in anr capita- how he described his impres- milestone m our Party's his- the eo lea

e in soda srstems:
and India arelmked by Asia. Theface of Asia under- the progress and happi- of idtil tt d i per SuCh IS the law of Socialism, a; e ac e first Socialist it i: . tory in the life of the entire . 0 OU countries: . hong-standing traditions of went a radical change in a his- of ai mankind. They are ca ita output of the more im- ' guidmg the enbre activity 15 achieving ever great

Soviet people The next, 22nd cooPerate fnutfuUy in theflialorderis mgC notpromptedbyanyselflsh or potant PrOducts and will be- eie s0 pubhcsofCenfra casto thebeUa.. :=;
theSovietUnjo Wrfor oXthe rostrum of this Congrear Africa Both India and in the dOUt n earnesto the Soviet Union, private IheUSA. In a number of im- SCidtheyearS ofso.. ]'t

ralsedtheirheads ° place in October It wiU °'' S colomal siistem.. that the emancipation stru,g1e World democratic opinion is USSR everyone, whether young j the high rate of deve- of the means of produc- P . OCOflOUC and cultural
UceOfl and , (j5j5$ flfld adopt a new Party OU) COUntry recognises and

- .
:

the Indian people has al- ththg with warm sympathy or old, is now familiar with the- lopment of the socialist eèono- to exploiting other people's 1fldiCS, the Soviet Union har
The naUonaj

pu c e . Tagore spoke of- the sense of Programme _ the Porgramme respects the Panch Slufla prin-.ways met with heart-felt syir- the heroic struggle of the peo- Bhilai which has be- my In the last seven years IbotW and appropriatmg the already overtaken and out- ipubh flourish
e 0

th
ce d which he expe- of building the foundation of ciples the principles of Ban-pathy and appreciation ok-the pice of Algeria the Congo and come symbobc for this smcere the growth of mdustrial out- bUlk of the wealth produced paced the Umted States At the consistent :e rienced over the succese of Communist society a society of dung The Soviet people knowpart of Bussias progressive i.aos for their freedom and in- and disinterested friendship put in the Soviet Umon has long since been &thing of PSOflt the USSR ia mining

of
menta- the Soviet Union He wrote which mankmds greatest thin- well that in the past decade

.t

-±=- men. The great Lenin watch- dependence. There can be no The Soviet Union's great pro- averaged 11. I per cent d year the past. In our country both 110fl 010 and coal and put-
li T

on es about the Soviet people that kers dreamt for centuries. India has become a great pow-
ed, adth unflaggmg attention doubt that their just cause will granme for Peaceful economic against a scant 2 5 per cent the means and fruits of pro- g out more niSebme tools P? (i'.

th
tan,for ex- d the corn- -B er, and its course towards neu_I

and warm sympathy the Indian triumph despite the imperial- development withm the next in the United States. This duCtion belong to the peopie as 1)an the United States it gra- ° twice as many mumty o people with heads Con eash
Preparations for the trality and its refusal to parti-people s struggle agamst their and open aggres- few years opens new vistas for means that Soviet industry is a whole duatOS three times as many

puiation as
lO OOOo_

their minds mde- WdeAi
avecrme countrY cipate in inilithry blocs is ap-i fldWShUflSh advancing four or five times as That is why the rapid growth times as many in Itaiy Pendent and their hands free hono the C:ness n7 :°ere at

r able conviction that the people and the countries iii t have on
America s of material production leads 10 000 inhabitants and five times as many as in In our day working for the weepmg the factories and your Congress we cannot butwould win In 1908 long be- U fl

freedont from colonialo - ' and steadily to a Taking atrength from the °Y ereation of the material and farms The whole countzy ii give its due to the glonous
l fore the Great October Social- Stand Up To U S A pression miring the next few ov.e1 gricuiture S higher living standard for all inexhaustible possibilities of Over 230 000 specialists with basis of Communism Sripped with great creative Conmuist Party of India to

- - ist Revolution, he voiced firm the socialist counfries will Good Prooress Soviet people. - human reason and a higher or Specialised second- forthe developmeit of science flthUSiasm.
Indian Communists, wloseConfidence that the Indian peo- The imperiahst front has perform a tremendous leap m The sreater part of the mate- the economic might of their ary education are today em- CUItUO the Communist Coder the magnificent duous road has been and re-pie would overthrow Jie hated bees broken in Latin America the development of their pro- i W1th iroduced in our COuntrY Soviet scientists have ployed in Uzbekistan which is Party of the Soviet Umon de- aciuevements of the Soviet mains a road of courageocOlonial tyranny and that Thdta a well The heroic Cuban pee- ductive forces The Socialist

r distributed in keeP- bUn the conquest of outer more than were employed in votes unflagging attention to Umon the People s Republic struggle for the mterests of the, would embark on independent ple are demonsfratingby their countries, which today. account t ifl with the socialist principle: space. The .successfuj launch- all isarist Russia before the the formation of the man of of ca and the other count- working people, for the poll-national developmet. gallant struggle that m our for more than one-third of the inh
ari- from each according to his abi ing and return of the fifth So- October Revolution SOCiOtY Th5 IS ODe of thetSociahst camp in all Y of peilce and friendshipsaad:do im- ndupcetivelythpsu :'°f eotiW1Ut tsaristregime wasa boUndless atu? p : achievedthroughthesoijdarity dci

the peoples of aU thepenance to the struggle of the from the strongest urperiahat capitalist countries in total peasant farms sing rimitive the incomes of the 1ndustria1 for man s flight into space And unbreakable friendship and m W
to rea- m the contemporary

- - .
oples of India for their oman- power volume of industrial output. knplente It was afoaccident frateria1 mutual aadstanie of lit -o Paçty conceives its '°'° situation. G!orious Roadthat Lenin compared the back- average of more than The Soviet earth and solar U e PeoP1eof the multi-na- it mission m building the They further the consohda- 01 Indian Par*y

-

wardness of old Russia a agri- 24 o iu new rubles satellite the Soviet pennant on moii. hhcet phase of communist tion and promote fresh victo- -

'.
culture with that of India a In the Moon Soviet photographs Our contry follows the in- society in the USSR already flea of peace democracy and The road travelled by yoan, 1908 speakmg of Indian ari- the Soviet Union as in the

of the reverse side of the Taloon )tiflCtiOflS of the treat Len within the lifetime of the Pre- Sociaism and create a favour- glorious and miii-
- -

;. ' culture, Lenin wTote: "There other Socialist counthes e
b who alwa stressed- that the sent generation. able international atmosphere tt d Tb Iis nowhere else in the world nicomes of the workmg people set th;Venusand theprac- pp1e itsell ShoUld govern the for the further advancement of Cofl1Uflt ' - Of Ina haswith the exception of Russia, of not hunted to the share

nu lear ener for stete. The Soviet Constitution the anti-imperialist struggle of d
t coursesuch poverty of the they receive in the form of

peacefuipurposesafl this was iVS extensive nahts to ciii- inconceiva e vtou the Asian African and Latin- ed Conununistgroups rnto anco:1cs hunger achieved by the creative enius g5thnati0n Party's Leadership Americanpeoplesforrapid Peliticel force in the,
Th are e U 10 d diligence of the free Sovie a road marked' lecfed Work Ru Ed. Vol 15
an

incomes
easure people who are demonstrating Afl SeCtiOnS of the population The successes of the Soviet P'° for the final abolition by the heroic struggle of The

I , p 161) Ou primary task was iflcreanny ge m
di S treat creative force workers, Peasants and the Union would have been mcon- ° the disgraceful system of co- Thdian working class the pea-

- to break the grip of that back- 0 5001 000sump on on
the whole world These are mtethgare represented vable without the guidance Tiomal oppression and imperia- and all working peoIei

i)
': ,I I wardness and poverty freepUblic educabonandrnedi

aecomphalunents of afl the pea- an all the Legislative bodies of the Communist Party wath liSt exPlOitation of country by against impermiist and feudal; C

; We could achieve a rapid vaxo its facilities pIes of the Soviet Union in- from local Soviets to the high- out its unbreakable bonds with country oppression for national inde-
I

i , rise in agricadtue only thougi ° Wid
ciumg the peoples of the So- legislative body the Sup- the people without the month- Tbrougb their foreign policy pendence for democracy andf ' ' a voluntary association of smaI ht the last 20 sears, that is viet east who were only re- ' Soviet of the U S.S It. Of thic and steadfast mnty of the our 'arty and the Soviet Gov.. social progress in their land.J c;j . I >L I pCaSSnt farias in collecbvce from 1940 to 1960 paynienLs the same level of the tOt5l 1 378 deputies of the cr'su itseii Throughout its eminent work tirelessly to pro- Neither brutal suppreesion

i Y ' ip ming modern machinery As benents provided to the development as some of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR has always vent a new war and bridle by the former colonial autho-o :+ , .-f early as the beginning of the p'ti0i frOm social fundi economiy underdeveloped f0 example 44 6 per cent cheied the precepts of the the imperalist aggressors to i-thea nor prisons and depor-
., , ; a ' Second World War our couniry have increased almost sixfold countrie& are workers and Peasants di- treat Lenin that Parts' units- achieve general and complete tations succeeded in breakinga'1 '' ii, c had a large-scale and methm. We are glad to inform you redly employed in industry *lid impetative disarmament, to support the the militant spirit and indoma-;j kh11 Eed agricultue After the war that last year all the workers A hi (S of ad agriculture All the big g the principal condition national-liberation movement table will of the Indian Con.

. i., '
.the collective -- farmers of the andother eanDlbyees of the So- -

em and small. nationalities and for rallying the working class and to eliminate colonialism inunists who made animmensea 5i?Ii ii i; Soviet Uiilon not Only rehablh- viet Union were fransferred to Central Asia national gorups are represent- and all working people around in all its forms and shapes contribution to the conquest, 4 ; tated thalr badly ravaged a reduced..-seven or six-hour ed in our central Parliament o and for a]], and promote of freedom and national ihde-:' f farms, but also made furh working day. In our COUIi The. achievements of the per cent of all do- me treat Lenin considered the peaceful co-existence of - pendence b their devotedi
-'4 1 flOtOWOith_l process. The task 17 this reduction does not eastern Soviet Republics are putea 8i women that a truly revolutionary States with different social struggle shou1de to shoulder, 'i I aigned to agrlcujture name- lead as distinct from the capi

I and The accomplishments of the Party is inconceivable unless systems. At the same time with other Indian patriots infi4 IF to ensure that the people a 000flfr1CS, tO PY CUtS UI We are proud N S Soviet Union would have been there is utmost diseiphne with- the Party and Government do the im environment of ter-1 , demand for food produce and deed wages and salaries are and at the 15th impossible without the corn- in at, based on the ideological and will continue to do every- rorism and reaction
i . .

industry's demand for alcuj_ COIadderabIy -increosed m a General Assembly, "that . plete and final abolition of ex- and peliUcunity of its ranks thing in their power, to raise After India's liberation fromI fural raw mathriaj is fully of branches of the as- the exaiple of Russia a former ploitation of man by man and Today our'Iparty which has the vigilance and defensive colonjnj oppression the Indianmet within the next few years °' rote areas has proven that the elimination of all obstacles nearlY 9.500 000 members and nuht of our country as long Communi have been wagingComrades A3o7 Ghosh and M. A. Suslov arriving at Lumwnbanaga, to aUend tbe Is being succesafuliy carried The Party and the Soviet the Eastern countries are quite to the economic and cultural candidate members is a as the zmperiah persist with
I seIons of the Congress out. Government are planning to able to put an end to back- development of society the mighty united meonquerable the arms race SEE OVERLEAP
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GREETINGS FR OM ITA L Y IGNI !ANT GAl !N CALCUTA
14 ember of the Central Corn- you want that the peace as- Xnestiniathe was the help power of the Cbr1stiai eno- h * from man Blkosh Moitra dents' This was because the. . . U U mittee of the Communist piratioiis of your people find whici we received In this cratc Party the develo In .

e strata of our oula- .

anti-struggle and anU- I. Votes Polled.- .: Party of :Lta]y arid fraternal evènmore full eXpression and work from the. 20th Congress of democray. In every forn 1n the s'ni I t I1k tli CALCUTTA April 3 (Diayed) .
democratic policies and j957 electionrdelegate tothe Vijayawada coherence in the policies of of the CP.S.U., a milestone or and lnereaslng In such a way movement

a
Democratic forces in West Bengal made significant pracflces, and partieulafly ts

of total votes poLled. - delivered the foliowin
ajeta theOovernmentancl we wIsh our international Communist the power o Intervention of èIas to that of the peasant gaiUs in the elections to Calcutta Corporation and eight C'ra,° jn theO.Sf Total No. of voter l9&OOOsage of greetings on Ail 11 :rta1cter the interestsof the work1n ? ed themecjasesw :; OnMarCh26

elections took place simultane- iZvears e?' 1
a mm es the world which we have elaborated to- ce o e p em of Intel- TILlS advance was regis- Compare this figure with that eyes of the peapte

d
. It Is a great honour for me.

The Communisth gether With other Communist We Judge the revolutionary lectuais, Whose thfience . on I despite the fact that for Born1ay, which is a less The Congress, too, adopted epen ents 25,536 19.72 .: represen. e I aUan Corn- d but the broad Parties of West Eurone a in SPfri of our comrad and of people cannot be the elections were held under populotth City. As many as 20 the same tactics. It put up its 2. 1961 elecUons: 'i mun1t Party at your SiXth masses of our People appre- tie Rome Conference f 1 of our units not on. the basis over-estimated. We can say severely restricted franchise. iakh people are entitled to nominees only in Calcutta and % of total votes polled.. . V

V Pty congress being held In . elate The 1Ig contribution of pj and to ether with the of the sharines . of their. that esecla]l In these recei West Bengal is the only vote in elections tà Bombay Iii fl Other Total No. of voters 2,21,837Ic . Andbra Pradeh, the scene of. the Indian people to the whol Communist art phrases against the Imperial- Yes, we have achtved some stt in where the. Corporation. Mention should "°l" . Congress candi- votes poiled I 5258l 73.30 . V

.-
V 30 many revolutionary strug- strug le against old and new the Moscow Confere V ists and monopolists but on Interesting results In -this Congre rulers have persia- also be made, in This conriec- d5tS n1asquerade as "Jnde- UCC 67,321 44.05

gles of the workers and the of loni In this 1957 and above all in t the basis of their capacity of work retused to introduce tion of the fact that the num- pden At some places Congress 58 968 38 68{_/_VV_
peasants led by your Conimun- the actions of your Party most im ortant Con! e organlsation and leading In adult franchise in niurncipal her of voters in Calcutta in they tried to hide their real Independents 15 350 9 901st Party and of the best representa- of 81 Party in 1960 W

erenc every form the struggle of Specai Importance elections in order to preserve 1957 general elections was zdentity behind the siguboard CWE 10 946 7 10Dear Comrades it Is a great ttves of your people are help- fro Ui e 1

e earn the broadest masses of our To 'n' their monopoly of power in as about 17 laichs. 01 the CWB or UPS Theypleasure to present at your IIW us In our actions C al
e emerY wa e people including the iilddle S many civic bodies as posib1e It is not dicult to under- even CflvSsed support for 8e WonCongress and through you to en e of a cI m ait t h h StS.fld why the Congress Is PS? candidates in constituen- 1952 1957 1961all your Party and supporters CPSTJ led by our dear Corn- We waged In these years We participate actively In t1h' held 'a t week ° mortally afraid of introduc- C1S where they considered Congress ( 54 42 39. ?.

- the fraternal gret1ngs of the .
V ra e ov creatively and continue to wage a hard every cUltural battle and ac- V

rawl over an atea of 72 32 jog adult franchise in civic their chances of vitcory to be 23 29 31
V

two million Itailan. Commuu- Coincidence applies the principles o f stggi against every form tiVitY showing ourselves as the s'uare mnes in the greater elections esiecially m Cal- weak Independents 3 9 7Ista and Young Communist of passivity and opportunism most dynamic force for the
Calcutta industrial region The cutta Left iarties and pro- For the 80 seats in Calcutta CWB 3;:

V Leagpe members, Of our sup- xt was no simple coinci- 01W endeavour was and in our ranks. Especially we defence..and development of a popuiation of this area is gressive independen captur- Corporabon, about 220 contes-
V

V

V

V porters and f'r1end Most par- dence that at the very time remains to find and follow fought against the tendencles t1Uly national and modern cul-
38 16 000- but the number of ed 18 out of 26 Assembly seats th were in the field. The V

VV_; V V ticularly, I V bing greetings the outh of DèthI were de OU road which Is th full con- of some comrades to mAsk ture and a.serttng the -voe;s fs'onl 3 02 063 This is and three out of four Parlia- Congress contested 76 seats and An. analysis of the above "would benefit the industrfa_ Vfrom our Comrades Pajmiro monstrating against th dES: foi not only with the thefr ditrust in the ght1ng sIrength of Marxist thought nt however the end of the mentary seats from Calcutta in the CWB 29 The UCC which figures makes it abandantly lists and big business of the' VTogliatti and LUIgI Longo tardly murder of Lumumba political economic and social potentiality of the masses not by simple statements sorciid story Congress and 1957 Subseciuentiy the opposi- Composed of the Cornnnmist clear that country'
3

SeeretaryandDeputy
m'ade bytheyung :tltue! bCeSsd mee thbfl czahstUn1tYCentreRCPI 0 THE mass support for the. Italian CommuiLst Party to Comnuinist. Legue staged a tional traditions, which en- be understood by them, in the .

artists V and sc1ent1st. . differentcivic bodies saw to it The Congress, therefore, orkers Party oflndia and Congress has steadily deV ed to "all political partiesyou all and to your General m I I I t a n t demonstration ablS our Parts' to lead our new and ever-changing con- by their proved capacity mat thousands of persons who kflOWS full well that its 30 ° evik Parts' put up 68 chned even under conditions of democratic organisations andVVsecretary 4.joy Ghosh against the Bel tan Embas- people on the road of pro- irnons behind revolutionary to collaborate and to discuss had the necessary quahfica- old monopoly of power m Cfl I a It contested the r'estricted franchise all sections of people in theWe extend this greeting to sy ress and Soclaflsm Carrying phrases OPI1IY and frankly with all tions to be enlisted as voters Calcutta Corporation wifl be °'
on the basis of a con- count, to unite and to con-

V
V

all those forces who contribu- . We know that om itáli forward the work : begun Only by fighting sectarian- the other cultura forces. but would zit vote for the broken if the elections are held
fare

aciclee of civic wel- G THE Congress polled 5.37 cetd efforts for developing aS . V 5 ted and are contributing. d
e an many years ago, aided by the n and dogmatism could we One field in which we lave Con fld the PSP, were. the basis of adult franchise. an a nistration. per cent votes less than the movement against these anto- Vmake your great country a big o." cotr1 20th OPSU congress and by n our Party contain mid achieved some results In the deliberately left out of the thThealli5flces formed to fight

duct layingdown
1de of UC but secured eight more cratic measures and in defence- . force for peace and converted

V tempt to Join . the neo- the events and discussions of later begin to push back re- PESt .Y5X. IS . among the electoral rolls. V murCajnc some.
be observedby the

sea . of the larger mterests of theIndia from the biggest colony coloniant attempts against visionism in our alued work-
i:;; To 'cite an Instance in Wards position the pohtical forces in constituent parties in relation to THE PSP-sponsored CWE

peopleto a powerful citadel of anti- your country We are waging gress the Italian Road.'to So..
Ing Party the Italian

trying to liquidate everyves 38 iid 54 iii CalcUtta where tins State are likely to take in one another could mobilise the support
V Imperialist and VtiCQl0fl15l an active V struggle against ciails'm V

Pa Y. V

of a aternallst atti- V Congress candidates were re- the general electoins in March Five Congressmen and one of a little over seven percent :
V

struggle th1 tendency and for expan- When the revisionists and
tuc towar the outli Our turned unopposed voters num- 1962 Independent were returned un- of the electorate No wonderI .1 ' sion of trade relations eco- reformlsts on the pretext of

e is bered only 456 and 534 res- and democratic opposed. Contests therefore that 25 of candidates werea s flamic and technlcal assts- Specific the new tried and are trying
develo In as an 1ndedent pectively' Besides these mafli- elements combined to fight the took place in 74 constituencies defeated 11 of whom forfeitedPeace Pohcy tance between our countries Conthh to preach the abandonment
force full of V1taII" and mi- 1U1tiOflS about 30 000 liost Congress This albance of all The Congress secured 39 seats their security deposits Evi-V V V ili such a way as will help the of an Independenl program-. titive rovi4 ciii ret voters were estimated to have democratic forces of The ôppo- UCC 31 and CWB three. Seven denfly, the people of Calcutta 4 FROM PAGE TffliE

V , V
India a. peace policy yearn- Independent development of me of strule of the working leto o1i been enlisted in different sition is called the United Citi- Independents were elected gave a fitting rebuff to the PSPS ed for by the Indian people your economy. the specific conditions of we oppose them not ' e er you municipal areas to swell the Coitt (13CC) in C1- Of the 80 sitting Councillors, for its anti-people policies. Any such subterfuge or j

:
V V and expressed In numberV.of V&me documents and coUflt. which waged a . jtj repetition of the old for- an way w . g votes of the Congress and its cutta and the Nagarik Samity 65 were returned. Among the .. conspiracy by the French Go-agt.SV of your Government, . Is speeches In your Congress re- big patriotic armed struggle . mulae, but with the living prStlge and uencd among fellow-travellers. other municipal areas. V 15 newcomers eight belong to In Baraflagore Municipality, verment mrntatlng againstnot; only ver' important In ferred to the struggles and of the united forces of the reality of a Communist Party the othersectors ofthe youth

The case of Calcutta the The PSP kept out of this the 11CC and seven to the Con- the UCC has captured 12 out of the complete innsate In-S itself, but helps the worlc of experiences of our Party. We pep, led by the working whiØi on the basis of the new . movemen . owa a pDlial iieri.ie-centre -of the alliance and set up the Civic . tress. Twentyfive candidates. 29 seats. Of the 15 Indepen- dependence of AJgerI. will bethe partisans of peace and the are grateu1 for this Interest dl and in which our Party international and national e Ofl1fl y is e State serves to pinpoint the Welfare Block (in some pla- three Congress 11CWB 10 In- dents elected mae are Con- firy resisted and condemn-Communists in many coun- and feel honoured by It But py a decisive and leading situation not only sees the
and belle e in th dirty name of the ruling ces it was called the United dependents and one TJCClost gressmen who contested as by all sections of the In- 4

- trtes, helping them to build without false modesty we rol liberation war which new but shows how in these V S e m party. tj the civic elections Progressive Block) ; It was a their security deposits, having Independents . dian people. .bvoader alliances and to un- Inust say we are here to learn enabled the building of a re- new conditions it Is possible jg helcf on March 26 th one in motely crowd of Praja Socia- failed to secure 10 per cent of The Nagarik Sanuty has won The Congress further de-e
mask and Isolate the war- from your experiences from public with a very advanced to carry forward our struggle Y Calcutta was naturally the lists Jan Sanghis opportunists the votes cast

10 out of 17 seats in Belly mends that the NATO powersmongers your discussions and to un- democratic constitution we and to win over the maJority l4ctolY mOst important And it was and notorious anti-communist Some veteran Congress Municipabty 'Unofficial Con- and particularly the US Go-Knowing in what decisive derstand the situation in advanced for ourselves the of the People rethely here that the Con- elements As was to be ex- Councillors were unseated by gress candidates have secured veriiment stop forthwith all. V

V V measure; the policies and ac- which you are working. task to carry to the end this convincet as we are. that One of the most Important gress Government had -de- pected, the Civic Welfare the 11CC. The defeat of the five seats and Independents aid to France In its cruel cob- :;
V tions of your Party, helped The- most strenuous end- democratic and anti-fascist i possible to isolate th Italy achievements of our Political pived the largest number Of Bloe (CWB) and the Uiuted Congress in Wards 3 and 19 is tO

V V nial war against Algeria. The VV

V

e
br1ngabouVsuchapoljc eavour of our Party was and theblgrnonoPollsts andtheir

e tie xtculare seatswereheld b; In Kardah the Nagarik thanPt0 pS V

V

V to express froth this rostrum ? ela rate nd1 to profound structural reforms ,e we able in July last to unite the V residents in the ity pro- tack agàint Vthe UCC and the the Congress for over two de- Samity has captured 13 out of
d that the shall not

V V
P einen a po a ne litical ultural d nac a po cy o broadest masses of ur I V

V 9 26 498 f h Na arik Samity cades . 15 seats, and .the remainingofyour Congress our grati- which corresponds to the claiie thus opening the flfd rkersot against an attemptct are adultsYet
g5

candidates were few The following figures show two have gone to Indepen-
tWe fully understand that Country

con
W37 Socialism In our cowi- ct,m:

contested
b all de. omtheof

militaryI V

V

V ******* :
V

V

V

Against the forces 'and In- struggles of the workers Of a government although . V
V

V V
V . Of the- ll5seats in Duns Durn supplies or any other assist- V

V.
V V

V

V
V

V
V V

**
of the big monopolists, our factories mines traIls- had a majority In Parlia-

V . V

V Cantonment Municipality, the ance to France for Its V warThis book gives which dominate the life of and public services but ment , Congress has secured two against Algeriaa systematic :e abUShth hOWWZ? CO N D E PAJ , r '5.r eptsMt CUP;Ia ex-V. V VV VV .

VV exposition .
V broadest alliances of struggle Socialist comrades. We cod C way sucteflsm and Jan Sangh three. ten ite full suppo to theof Russian morphology of the different classes and defend and even exteni co- e corn on o e s g-

FROM FACING PAGE the population and every of Sociailsm efforts made by the Govern-V

VV V
V different political oups option theth g e or emocry ... ar a- . . V asp9ct of Itafl he. There, .in the c1tade of thA SUOPT pronunciation which resent thiS domination ipott fieli (trade un1 ment and outside We showed

every difficulty dur- That obliges us and this world imperialism we will ac- Ante-Tax tr °
Mro.sian Govern-

. V%.V and spelling br Not all these classes and poll- cooperatives, the peasant fact tht such a way.
Ing these 13 years of power very goodto respond to complish our tasks and go camain ments and in unity wjth the VDi '$S' A Ii foreign students tiC5l forcES are ready to fight movement womens youth r

nowg to o Win the of the Christian Democrati every move of the masses foiWard to Socialism The r sot countajes in the UNO
.VVV.VVV ,J V

St d R
for all the objectives which stdenth, partisans xiovements t V it

°
V who expect from us not only recent magnIficent strike of

meetin h Id 8fld elsewhere to bring about '
5V

REFERENCE
ussian w

workersthe tO111ngC1aSS Conceptionof useorParlia.. :z : o''A"A a teacher and esandthe
which we can polemise COUS Butheg their problems ie 'vatWtoan

test Day' agamst the imposi- Independence for AlgeriaI I I l
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